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Introductirm of Hay and Stran· into Great Britain (rom 
New healand permitted.-Natice .Va. 1727. · 

Depanment of Agriculture, Industries, aud Commerce, 
Wel\ingto ,. :?2nd December, 1913. 

I N the New Zealand G zette of 8th August, 1912, were 
published regulations of the British Board of Agricul

ture prohioiting the introduction into Great Britain, except 
for certain restricted uE.es, of hay and straw from a number 
of countries amongst which New Zee.land was included. It 
is now notified for public information that this prohibition 
has been withdrawn by the Board in the case of hay and 
straw from New Zealand. 

W F MARSEY. 
\I inister of Agriculbre and of I ndustrie, 

and Commerce. 

Varif-'.d Xot£ce /i.rhu.1 O!o:.;im1-lwur.-:; uf Chl'.'JJl,i8l8' Shops in the 
Borough of (Jisborne under the Shops and Offices Act. 

WHEREAt-> a requisition in writing, signed by a majorit,y 
of the occupiers uf all the chemists' shops in the 

Borough of GiHb·,rne, ha.~ heen forwarded to 1ne, de:,jiring 
that all such shop., in the borough shall be closed in the 
evening of working-days aH foll<,ws: M;onday, Tuesday, \V,il
nesday, and l•riday, at (i o'clock p.m. from :Hst Dccembn, 
1913: 

And whereas the Gisb<1rne Borough Council has certified 
that the signatures to such requisition represent a majority 
"f the occupiers of 1tll the chemists' shops in the borough: 

Now, therefore, I, \Villiam J<'crguson l\tlasscy, Minister d 
Labour, in pursuance of section 25 of the Shops and Offices 
Act, 1908, do hereby direct that from and after the 31st de,y 
of December, 1913, all chemists' shops in the Borough of 
Gisbc,rne shall be closed in acco1'lance with sueh requisition. 

The notice gazetted on the 27th day of l\tlay, 1909, fixing 
the closing-hours of all such shops, is hereby varied accord
ingly. 

Dated at Wcllingtcn this 22nd day d December, HH3. 

W .. F. J\lASSEY, 
Minister of Labom. 

Member of the House o/ Representatives elected, Lytteltvn 
Electoral Di,lric!. 

Clerk of the Writs Court, 
Wdlington, 19th Decemher, Hll:l. 

n11rn __ Ulcrk of th" Writs ha_s rccciYed a return to.the Wrlt 
_l_ i1-ist1C'd on the 25th dP..,V of Novcrnbcr1 1013. f.-_,r the 

clcetion <•f p., n1emher <if Pf'~l'li1-tml'l11, f:o Hel'Vt' ln thn Ho11r1e 
of Reprcscnt>1tiYcs for the Electoral District d Lyttcltc n, 
and by the indor.,ement on such \Vrit it >1ppe>trs tlrnt 

JAMES M;cCoMBS 

has been duly elected to serve as a member for the said 
clistrict. 

J. HISLOP, 
Clerk of the Writs. 

School-mcu;ters. • 

E,luc.ttion Dep.trtmcnt, 
Wellingl<>n, 22r:d Dce,·mber, l!ll:l. 

APPLIUATIONS, which must ho "ccomp:micd by origim•J 
credentials, will be receivecl up t<> the 19th ,fonuctry, 

1914, for the p:isitions of teaehers of the undermentioned 
Native schools:- Present 

School. Loca.!ity. Gra.de. 
Wharcp~nga Waipiro Bay, East Coast ii 
Pamoana (Koriniti) Wanganui River ii 
Pipiriki . . Wanganui River ii 
Rawhitiroa Raglan ii 
Rakaunui Kawhia . . ii 
Karetu . . Bay of Isl:;nds ii 
Okautcte E. Coast, Wairarapa ii 

Salaries as for public schools; residences provided: pas
sages p~i<l. Applic1tnts must be cel'tificated or p:isscssed of 
teaching experience. ll{"le applicanto must be mnrricd. 
Full clete,ila as regards age, experience and qualificat.ions, 
family, &c., must be given. Applicants may :;lso apply in 
general t8rms for other vacancies that may arise. 
· Two Ulllllft.rried 1na.le a.AHiHtant teachers are alHo required 
for the Boys' rrraining :Fiirm, Weraroa, Wellington. Salarie8 
£135, with quarters and board. 

G. HOGBEN, . 
Inspector-General of Schools. 

Notice to Mariners No. 137 of 1913. 

-1\larine Dcpci,rtment, 
Wellington, N.Z., Hlth Deccmht•r, 1913. 

THE following. Not.ice~ to Mari1wr.s, receive<! from tlw 
Hydrogmphic Ofliec, Washington, United . States, 

Amcricit. arc published for gencml information. 

GEORGE ALLPORT. 
Secre.tary. 

IJRITISII COLcMBIA. 

!)UEEK !'HARI.01'TB [SLAKDS.-URAllAM IsLAKD.-MAsSBT 
HAR1Jou1<.-E,.,·my PornT.-RAisoE-LIGll1'S BS'l'ABLismrn.-
rrhe Canadian Govprnment ha.s givt'n notice that on 15th 
October, 1913, and without fm;thcr notice, tho following 
range-light would be Pt--tahlisht>d on Entry Point, entrance 
to Masset Harbcnr, Uraham Island, (,!uccn Charlotte Islands, 
British Columbia. 

Front Light.-A fixed white eatoptric l•ght, elevated :lO ft. 
above high water and visible 10 miles in the line of range, 
cxhilJited fro1n an enclo:,;ed, white, wooden towpr 27 ft. in 
height: .-:qua.re in pla.11 wit.h .-ll(Jpi11g HideH, surm.ounted by a 
square lantern, erected 01i the western extremity of Entry 
P,,int, 78 ft. back from the water's edge on land 8 ft. above 
high water. 

Approx. p,1sitio11: Lat. 54° 2' 40" N., long. 132° 11' 53" ,v. 
Rear Light.-A +th-order, dioptric, fixer! u·hite light, ele

vated 63 ft. above high water and visible 13 miles fn>m all 
p,iints of 1tpprnach by water, exhibited from a red, skeleton, 
steel tower, square in plan with sloping sides, with white 
wooden Hlats on the upper portion <Jf the i-:ide facing the 
aligrnnent, and ,'mrmounted by an enclosed, white, wooden 
watch - room and square, white, wooden lantern, erected 
900 ft. 15ii0 50' from the front light an<l 178 ft. back from 
the water's edge on land 6 ft. above high water. 

The illun1inant iH petroleun1 vapc,ur burned under an in
eandeseent, m>1ntlc. 

The height of the tower from its base to the top of the 
ventilat.or on the lantern is G2 ft. 

The two lights in one lead across t,he bar at the entrance. 

RosE Srr1·.-Lmn•r ESTABLISIIBD.-An unwatched in• 
terwittenl wh-ite acetylene light, elevated 30 ft. above high 
water and visible 10 miles fr0m all points of approach, has 
been established on Rose Spit, l} miles nort,hward of the end 
of tho trees on Rose Point, north-cast extremity of Graham 
Island, Queen Charlotte Islands, British Columbia. The 
light is exhibitccl from a rpcl beaeon consisting of a steel 
cylindrical tank standing on a square concrete base, 9 ft. 
high, with battered HidPH, and Hurinounted by a pyran1idal 
strcl frame Huppnrting the lnntl'rn. 

Apprc,x. position: Lat. 54° 10' 40" N., long. 131 ° 39' 10" W. 
NoTE.-Foul gl'()und extends l! miles t,, the westwal'd 

and 5 miles to the northward and eastward of the beacon. 

BAY OF BENGAL. 

RAKGOON RIVER.-ELEPllANT POINT RANGE-LIGHTS MOVED. 
-On 12th August, 1913, Elephant Point Range-lights, Ran
goon River, Bay of Ben1sal, were moved farther inland on 
ac(;ount of the eroeion of the river-bank. 

In their new p:isitions the lights in line be,,.,. 288° :30'. 
Approximate position of Elephant Point , Latitude 6° 29' 

N., l()Ilgitude 96° 20' E. 

UnEDUBA STRAIT ArrRoAcn.-'fnE TERRIBLEs.-BEACON 
DESl'ROY.ED.-The mttst.er of the British steamer "Katona " 
reports thctt on passing t,he 'l'erribles, Cheduba Strait appl'oach, 
Bay of Bengal, on 24th July, 1913, he observed that the 
beacon on North Terrible Rock had been carried away by the 
~ea. 

Approx. position: Lat. 19° 26' +O" N., long, 93° 18' 25" J,. 

Pnblic 8erm:ce 811perannuat,on Fnnd.-Election of Mein/.er.s 
of the Board. 

N OTICE is hcrcbv given that an election will be hold c,n 
Mo,iclay, the 2nd cl;;)' of ;\[,;reh, 1914, fpr the pu111:•ec 

of electing, as 1nemhcr~ {:f the Public 8ervice Superannne.t,io11 
Rn,ml, two rcprescntat,ivcs d the contributors who belong 
to the Pest, and Tdegre,i>h Dep,trt,ment, one representative 
of the cont.ributors who bdong; to tho Police Force, and three 
rnpresentatives of the contributors who belong to other De
partments of the Pnhlic Servic<'. 

The said election will be held at the office of the Public 
Service Superannuation Board, Public Trust Building, Wel
lington. 


